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Everybody Admires a Beautiful Complexion- - PLANS

Oriental
DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

Cream SOUTH SEA DRESS IN STYLE
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ftlsenses nnd relieves Sunburn.
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OR MAGICAL BEAUT1FIER

Jin Indispensable and Delightful
Requisite

for Fashionable Women.
A dally necessity for the Indira' toilet

whether nt home or while traveling. It
protects the kln from Injui lulls effects
of the elements, plves a ef-
fective henuty to the lotnplexlon. It In
perfect Toilet Cream nnd

will not muse, or encourage tho
Krowth of hair which nil ladles should
KUitid again! when selecting toilet

When dnnclng, howling or oth-
er txcrtinn heat tho skin, It prevents a
greiisy appearance.

Ooursud's Oriental Cream has been
highly by

singers and women of fashion for
over nan century ami cannot va pun
passed when preparing for dally or even--

ntllrninj Gourjud'a Oriental Cream cures Skin
Ttemoves Tun, Pimples, llhirkheads. Moth

IMtehes. Hash, and Vulcar Hedness. Yellow and Muddy Skin, clvfng.
delicately clear and reflned which everv woman desires.

It Kor sale by Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers. ,

Ferd. T. Hopkins. Prop.. 37 Great Jones Street. New York.
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Gas Ranges

Call and see theni at

Gas Company's Office
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ALAKEA AND DCRCTANIA

Daddy 's Bedtime
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NCR upon a time," snld tlndily. "Ihere was n who hail to
work late nt nlslit lo earn enough mopey (u support himself nun uii
family. He lived n short illloncu tivvny from the village in which
ho worked, ami the road led pastiil wood. One iiljjlil hu Intel lo to- -

Wain lonscr than usual nt his worlc, nnd he wit very tired when he left his
nnd started home. Ho to rest and fell at the foot of i

& tree. 1

. "Nntr it linnneneil that In the wood there lived n hand of fairies who were I

very rich. Onoof thein on her way home saw the poor man asleep nt the foot j

of tho treo nnd told her companions nhout him. One of the in said: 'Let in ult
tho poor man somo of our money, lie looks as though he needed It.'

"So nil tho futrles hues of gold lo the man's feet. !

When they had quite n pile there they all hid behind liees while one fairy, J

bolder than tho rest, climbed on lliu log; on which the man rcsieu ami mow ner
Into his car, 'lie nvvoke with n stall, nnd the fairy tap oir he

,saw her. Hut ho did not fall to see the Imin of money ill his feet, lie picked
them nil up nnd went on his way h.ippy. When he reached home he told his
wife that he would not have to work any morei thai he was rich.

"Now, tho money which the fairies had left for the si. in wax fairy sold,
which 13 very It can ho spent for good uoutt only. If any one ntti-mp- t

to spend it for a had purpose It turns to lead In his hands and Is of

'For n Ions time this man did Rood with his money. He was kind to hW

wife and his nnd save to Hie poor of his town. 1'eoplc tried often to
learn where ho had obtained the money, hut he nnd his wife ueie wise, and
they would not tell, for they were aft aid that If they told the other folks" would
so to the woods nnd pester the fulrUs, liud then the lnlrles would lake nwnj
ithelr gift

"But after awhile tho man became lie said lo himself: The fairies
gave tho monoy to mo nnd not to my wife mid dithlien or the poor of this
town. I Bhall spend It nil on mjself.' So he salt! n his wife and
You must go lo work. You shall not have am nude of my money. I shall

spend It all on
"You may how he was whetrhe tried to hu." tnli.es fot

himself only with the fairy money. When he cine the cleik one nl hi iiicees
of money tho clerk would say: 'Why. this money Is not good II Is mil) lead,
Bo,In a shoit tlmo the man found Ihal only when he did good with hts inone)
did It remain cold, "' he becalm? uguln n r good m.tn."
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Handsome
Silk Messaline

Complete stock the newest
shades

19 in.

20 in.

Toilet

wonderfully

pre-
paration,

recommended physicians,

cninptexlon

the

Faiijv Gold

ponrman

stopped asleep

commenced cnrrylnu

trumpet

peculiar.
werihlcis.

'course.

children

greedy,

hlsVhllilren.

myself.'
Imagine surprised

of

65c per yard
$1 per yard

Black Peau de Cygne and 24
karat Black Taffeta, both-guarantee-

for wear and durability
$1.25 per yard
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Sydney (Australia) No little
uneasiness Is manifesting Itself In

Australian circles over the activity
of tho Jnplncno In colouring the Isl-

and of New Caledonia, which lies

nine hundred miles almost due. east
from Sydney. There ure to-d- two

thousand Japanese on the Island, this
number having been Imported from
Japan by the Society le Nlckle, which
Is the name of tho company owned by
the Rothschilds, which Is developing
tho Immense deposit of nickel In Now'
Caledonia. The society has further
engaged 2,300 moru .lapaneso to work
la Its mines.

New Caledonia, It Is pointed out,
would make un excellent naal base
for Japan. Tho Island has u mugnlu-ce- nt

harbor, It has Immense deposits
,of coal nnd Is enormously wealthy In

other minerals.
It Is estimated that the Japanoso on

the Island y could take possession
of It If they those.
Inland t'liprotecleit.

There me less than three hundred
soldiers on the Island, and not u sin-
gle piece of urtlllery. The harbor,
Noumea, Is entirely unprotected,

While the Island nominally belongs
to France, Krnnco has for years main-tnne- d

only n nominal control,
Tho "Daily Sun" of Sydney has made

a careful investigation of conditions
In New Caledonia. It sent a special
representative to tho Uland, and his
report Is somewhat Btartllng to tho
people, of Australia.

The representative of the "Dally
Hun" discovered Unit on
tho Island am not coolies, but that
tho larger proportion of them nro
skilled workmen. Many of them ure
engineers, some ure bridge builders,
some ure masons, nnd others repre-
sent many other trades.

Nearly all of them fought in tho
o war. They walk

nhout after work wearing the military
cloaks which they wo In tlio war
with Ilnssla. Many ofthnm ninke no
concealment of tire fact that they are
armed with heavy revolvers.
Japanese (lather Data.

It has been dlscnvoicd thut parties
of Japanese, under guise of llsher-ine- n,

have taken soundings of the
channels leading to ihe harbor; that
they have diluted all the Islands und
shouts off the harbor, und It Is oven
believed they have Imported the
necessary mechanical appliances for
the establishment of u wireless tele-
graph Htullon.

The "Daily 5iiu," after presenting
these fncts gntheied by Its special
representative, sounds a warning to
Australia. It nppeuru that tho Jap-
anese nro planing to make new
Caledonia, if not a dependency of tho
Hag of the rising sun, nt least a way
stations dote to the Australian shores
from which Jupaneso laborcs can II ml
their way Into Australia In largo
numbers,

There ure ulso Indications thut the
Juplneso have their oyo on tho Ioynlty
Islands, to which they huvo emigrated
In considerable numbers. They have
already Installed a wireless station
there, according to advices from Vic-

toria.
Asks for l'roli'clerale.

The Loyalty Islands nro
ruled by a white man named

V. J. Williams. He has addressed
petitions both to Great Iirltntn nnd to
French olllclals 'asking that u pro-
tectorate be declared over, the Islands
to prevent them from being tuken by
Japan. He says he fenrs the Jupanpse
nre preparing a base from which they
could attack Australia
occasion arose.
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Th' trouble with all banquott Is that
they set you to close t'gether it knocks
th' peas off your knife. Talk 'bout
hard luck, how'd you like t'riave a pug
nese an' have t' wear spectacles?

Mr. T. A'. Wllclicr was couipclelr
restored In health anil vigor b)
Itnfij's I'ltre .Vail Whiskey lifter
n severe allack of malaria hail so
vveakened 'him that Ills sfsleni
responded In no o'ther treatment.
In n recent letter Jlr Wllchor

wrote': "I am delighted to add
my testimony to the excellent ejuul-It- y

und also tho benellelal effects
of Duffy's 1'ure Malt Whiskey I

had n very severe attack of malaria
fever, "rom which I never entirely
recovered until I used Duffy'n Turn
Malt Wlilskey, After taking uue
bottle the nervous feeling left inl-

and I felt like a new man. ,1
heuttlly reuommend DulTy'd 1'urg
Malt Whiskey to any one convul-escln- g

from fever or suffering fr'oin
any wasting disease Tnken prop-
erly In small doses it will produce
wonderful results " - T Vlnco
Wllchor, Union I'olnt, Ca

Duffy's Pure Malt

as a tonic and Rtlumlnnt when con-
valescing after fever Is the great-
est stieiigth-glve- r known to sci-
ence. It aids in destioyiug tho dis-
ease germs and restores tissues, in
a gradual, natural manner It
stimulates the heart action If
weak and run douu, take a

four times u duy In half-- a

f,aiH of milk or vvuter Sold every-
where IN SBAI.HD HOTTI.IIS
ONLY
The Duff) Malt NhlsVej ro

lliirlu-sler- , N. V, 17. S. A.

Allhoiiah District Magistrate Mon-sarr- at

held a short tension this morn-
ing In l'nllee Court, ho collected for
the cuuut $1111, ball money which ho
ordered forfeited, ills decision was a
timely help to tho county

During the ipilet hours last night the
pollcu Jumped upon fourteen Jupaneso
gamesters, who were) busily playing
p.ilkau and other Oriental games. They
were nrresti d and taken to tho polled
station, ivhiro they each put up ball
of $10 for release. When their names
were called this morning by Olllcer
Weed, they wue not present In court.
At the suggestion of Prosecuting At-

torney Mllvcrtou, who nppeared In the
nbsenco of A M. Drown, Jtidgo Xlon-snrr- ut

ordered tho ball money for-
feited

The other defendants In court were
deult with m cording to tho circum-
stances In their cases,
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Malaria fever

Whiskey

Buy clothing that is
known clothing that is
dependable. Be sure to
get a make that has a
reputation.

This is the most impor-
tant feature for the man
who would dress in style.

This Store handles only

the best of everything.

Men come here for the

first 'arrivals, and de-pe-
nd

on our judgment.

All Hand Work
SHOES CALLED FOR AND

DELIVERED

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
LIMITED

QUARTER SIZES
at

Regal Shoe Store,
Phono 3123

BANZAI 8HOE 8TOn(r

SHOES
Beretanla Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.

The LEADER
CLOTHIER8 .

Fort Street Near Beretanla

FIRST ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
of all goods on hand

MONDAY, JUNE 5, to JUNE 17
Inclusive

Mrs. S. F. Zeave,
63 Young Building

I

BEG1NN1NG,MQNDAY MORNING, JUNE 19th

Great Reductions
On Our Stock of

White and Ecru Lace Curtains
i

Silk Stripe Madras Curtains

and Dotted Swiss Ruffled Curtains

Here's Something New

SPECIALLY DESIGNED TOR USE IN THESE ISLANDS

An Electric Buhach Burner

SIMPLE, - EFFICIENT - 3AFE

ATTACHAULn TO ANY LIGHT SOCKIYS

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

'

IS

1

-

one
of

SACHS' DRY GOODS CO., Ltd

14

fflP

Veranda Rockers,
$3 up to $12

Coyne Furniture Co.
YOUR. CREDIT COOD

White Serge Auto Coats, plain
and finely tailored $15

Pongee Auto Coats, braided
collar and cuffs, only

each model, from $15

Summer
Millinery

New Toques and Street Hats.
Nice assortment of Children's

and Misses' Summer Hats
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